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September 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ELISKA HASEK

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

On Thursday, September 16th, Judge Fred Winner, U. S. District
Court, Denver, Colorado, will be swearlng-ln 1, 000 or more new
United States American dtlsena. The Preaident wanta a nlce letter
or meaeaae sent to the Citizenship Class that is suitable for the
Judge to read at the swearln,g-ln c,aremony.
It should ao out lmmedlately ao that Judae Winner bas lt well
before the 16th. Once lt'a mailed, you should let Kathie Berser
know ao that we can call Judse Winner and let him know lt'e on
the way.

The mea ease should be sent to the followlns addr eaa:
Cltlzenshlp Class
cloThe Honorable Fred Winner
United States Dhtrlet Judge
220 United States Courthouse
Denver, Colorado 80202
In addition to that, make certain a very nice letter ls written to
Mr. Pepl Gramahammer, who ls one of those being sworn-in on
the 16th, and also a close, personal friend of the President and
Mrs. Ford, that's suitable for recosnldng his wUUnsnese to
become a United States citizen. If you will get this letter to me,
I'll have the Presldent personally si&n the letter. His address
la simply Vall, Colorado 81657
.,Alec:

Jim Connor
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